
Re cent stud ies re vealed that many trans port and met a -
bolic pro cesses in the cell are stereospecific. Silybin oc curs 
in two stereoisomers (A and B) that dif fer in the bound be -
tween konyferyl and taxifolin (Fig. 1). We de vel oped a
new method for prep a ra tion and pu ri fi ca tion of these
silybin stereoisomers and for their spe cific la bel ling by ra -
dio ac tiv ity (3H, 125I) at po si tions 6 and 8. Trans port of
four stereoisomers was stud ied. The best af fin ity of trans -
port sys tems were found for 6-[125I]silybinA, which is
taken 100 times better than the other silybin stereoisomers.
This work was sup ported by grants GACR 204/98/P129,
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Mutlireference per tur ba tion the ory (CAS-PT2), ran dom
phase ap prox i ma tion (RPA), con fig u ra tion in ter ac tion
with sin gles (CIS) (all at var i ous ba sis sets) and
semiempirical ZINDO meth ods were used for the de ter mi -
na tion of the ex cited states en er gies of free-base porphin
and Mg-porphin. On the ba sis of these re sults an er ror es ti -
ma tion of the meth ods used for larger sys tems (mol e cules
in PSII re ac tion cen ter) cal cu la tion can be es tab lished.

The PSII model in ref. (1) was used for the elec -
tron-exication spec tra de ter mi na tion. First, in di vid ual
ZINDO spec tra of mono mers chlo ro phyll-a and pheo -
phytine-a were es ti mated for semiempirically (PM3) fully
op ti mized structures. 

As a next step, par tial optimizations (the hy dro gen at -
oms only) on all the mono mers, se lected dimers, tri mers,
tetramers, and hexamer were done at the same PM3
semiempirical level, keep ing the po si tions of all the "x-ray
de ter mined at oms" fixed. Se lec tion of stud ied dimeric and
oligomeric struc tures is based on the con sid er ations of the
multiparticle (multimolecular) ex ci ta tions. These multi -

particle specta ex hib its com plex non-ad di tive char ac ter
where all the ba sic spec tra lines (Qx, Qy, Soret lines) are
shifted un evenly from their po si tions in iso lated mol e cules. 
This un even char ac ter speaks out about the dif fer ent im -
por tance of in di vid ual molecules in the various excitations.

Anothe com par i son of elec tron-ex ci ta tion spec tra us ing 
ZINDO and RPA was per formed for the chlo ro phyll-a and
pheophytine-a mol e cules, as well. For deeper elu ci da tion,
the struc tures used in com par i son were both fully-op ti -
mized and "hy dro gens-op ti mized" (taken from RC model).
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In this work we fea tured an ex pres sion sys tem that en ables
the pro duc tion of suf fi cient quan ti ties of mem brane PsbH
pro tein (~mg´s quan ti ties) for solid-state NMR as well as
other bio phys i cal stud ies. PsbH is a small mem brane pro -
tein as so ci ated with the photosystem II com plex in higher
plants, al gae and cyanobacteria. Al though the ex act role of
PsbH is not clear, it seems to be im por tant for the struc ture
and func tion of photosystem II. 

In this ap proach a syn thetic psbH gene from cyano -
bacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 was cloned into a
plasmid ex pres sion vec tor, which al lowed a di rect syn the -
sis of the PsbH pro tein as a glutathione-S transferase (GST) 
fu sion pro tein in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells. A rel a tively
large GST an chor over come fore see able prob lems with the
low sol u bil ity of mem brane pro teins and the tox ic ity
caused by pro tein in cor po ra tion into the mem brane of the
host or gan ism. As a re sult, the ma jor ity of fu sion pro tein
was ob tained in a sol u ble state and could be pu ri fied from
crude bac te rial lysate by af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy on im -
mo bi lised glutathione un der non-denaturating con di tions.
The PsbH pro tein was cleaved from the car rier pro tein with 
Fac tor Xa pro te ase and pu ri fied on DEAE- cel lu lose col -
umn with yields of up to 2.1 µg pro tein/ml of bac te rial cul -
ture. De tails of sam ple op ti mi za tion for small mem brane
pro teins as well as the im pact con sti tu tive cell pro tec tion
mech a nism against host mem brane pro teins are dis cussed.
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  Fig. 1


